
國立中央大學學生宿舍公用冰箱使用管理要點 

中華民國一○八年十二月十八日學務會議修正通過 

 

 

一、本校住宿服務組(以下簡稱本組)為提升本校住宿學生優良生活品質，方便學生冰存物品

特於各學生宿舍設置公用冰箱，並訂定本要點，俾據以使用管理。 

二、冰箱屬公共設施，採開放式管理，僅提供同學冰存食品、醫療用品及本組同意之物品，

本組不負保管、賠償之責。 

三、實施規定 

(一) 各宿舍由宿舍幹部負責冰箱維護，定期(至多 3周)或隨機抽查將未依規定冰存之食

品予以移出冰箱。大學部寒暑假期間與未遴選出幹部之宿舍由本組派員維護；研究

生宿舍寒暑假期間由宿舍幹部進行維護。 

(二) 宿舍公用冰箱於每學期第一週開放使用，並於當學期宿舍關舍前後清空停止使用。 

(三) 置放公用冰箱之食品，應妥善用袋(盒)進行包裝。 

(四) 冰存食品每次存放天數以七天為限（從放置日期算起） 

(五) 冰存食品應於外袋或盒上牢貼標籤，並確實填寫：1.寢室床號、2.姓名、3.存放起

訖；未符上開規定者，得視為無主物或違反規定。 

(六) 冰箱違規物品(含包裝及容器)，如未於冰箱維護後翌日 12點前領回將視為廢棄物

由本組指定專人進行清除作業。 

(七) 不可放置食品項目 

1. 未密封食品：無法密閉的開封食品，例如手搖杯、便當、溢出包裝之食品。 

2. 味道過重食品：如臭豆腐、榴槤、泡菜、腐壞食品等。 

3. 含酒精成份的飲料 

(八) 學期間清潔維護頻率、冰存物品之體積大小及本法未詳盡之事項由各舍宿民大會決

議施行。 

四、本要點經學務會議通過後公布施行，修正時亦同。 

  



Refrigerator Usage Regulations for National Central University Students Dormitory 

 

1. For the purpose of increasing the quality and convenience of storage for communal 

refrigerators settled in students dormitory, NCU Student Housing Service Division (SHSD) set up 

these regulation to effectively conduct the above motifs. 

2. Refrigerators belongs to communal installation, which is openly managed only for food storage, 

medical tools and stuffs that are agreed by SHSD. SHSD is not responsible for custodial duty 

and reparation. 

3. Detailed Regulations: 

(1) Dormitory Administrator is individually responsible for maintenance of every refrigerators 

by means of randomly and periodically checking stuffs not conforming to regulations; 

furthermore, Dormitory Administrator will displace them. For those undergraduates who 

haven’t elect Dormitory Administrator during Winter or Summer Vacation, SHSD will 

dispatch staffs examiner to check up the condition. 

(2) Communal Refrigerators are free to utilized in the first week of each semester, and will be 

closed to function after end of semester. 

(3) For the foods stored in communal refrigerators, users and owners should pack up in a 

hygienic manner, such as wrapped up in a box or bag package. 

(4) Limited duration for foods storage should be within seven days. 

(5) Users or owners should attach identifiable tags onto the storage items, and also remember 

to write down your room numbers, user names, dates. For those who don’t follow the rules 

will be treated as illegal. 

(6) For rules violators, such as packages and containers, if not retreated stuffs before 12 p.m. 

next day, stuffs will be deemed to be litters. SHSD will dispatch staffs to clean up. 

(7) Foods that cannot be placed, 

i. Under-sealing stuffs, such as unwrapping beverage, lunch box, sloppy-wrapped 

foods. 

ii. Heavy flavored foods, such as stinky tofu, pickles, durian fruits, trite foods, etc. 

iii. Alcohol drinks 

 

(8) Clearance frequency, the size of storage and other unspecified will be voted during the 

session of dormitory residents committee. 

4. The above-mentioned essentials are conducted after the Conference of NCU Office of Student 

Affairs. 

 

 


